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TEXAS SENATOR

Bailey Delivers Address at
Ohio CAr Association Meet.

j

Photo by American Fresi Association.

BAILEY TALKS TO

OHIO BARRISTERS

Discusses "Lawyer In Politics"

at Cedar Point.

Sandusky, 0 July 7. Tlio orntor-lea- l

feat n ro of tho thirty-firs- t annual
meeting of tho Ohio State Diir iihh c-

helation, In session at thu Hotel
Breakers, Cedar Point, took place
this afternoon, when Senator Joseph

V. Bailey of Texas addressed tho
barristers on tho subject of "Tho
Lawyer In Politics."

There arc two cnndldatcs for tho
presidency of tho association, Fred-cric- k

L. Tnft of Cleveland and Judgo
Edmund H. King: of Sandusky.

Tho prcsont secretary of tho asso-
ciation, Edwnrd ft, McCartar of

recently located in London,
England. He Is In this country now
for tho sole purposo of attending tho
1910 meeting. Mr, McCnrtor will bo
succeeded as secretary by J. (. Lnuo
of ColumbUH. Thin Is conceded on
ovory bund. C. H. Gllmoro, tho treas-
urer, "will be Tho final
Session of the mooting will ho held
tomorrow afternoon.

ARBITRATORS VIEW

' BARRICADED BARN

Take Tangible Evidence In Co-

lumbus Car Muddle,

1

Columbus, 0 July 7. In tho hoar-la- g

of the controversy between tho
Columbus Railway nnd Light com-
pany and Its union employes, before
tho atato bonid of arbitration, Gen-
eral Manager Stewart of thu com-
pany admitted that ho was In corre-
spondence with a Clovelaud employ-
ment bureau with a view to obtain-
ing strikebreakers In the event that
tbo union called n strike

Business Agent Miller of tbo car-men- 's

union cited a number of cnuoa
where union motormen had been dis-
charged for rear-en- d collisions while
nonunion men guilty of tho tmrno
taegllgonco were retained In tbo sor-
vlco of tho company.

In tbo matter of tho fortification
of the Mllo car burn, which tho union
"men call "Fort Stewart," Mlllor de
clared that tho men topk It as an
Indication that tho company wan
planning a lockout and miulo them
very mad. Ttioro will bo no ttirlko
for at loast 10 days, that being tho
probablo ending of tbo arbitration
board's hearing.

Tho members of tho arbitration
board mndo a trip to tho Mllo car
barns today to vlow tbo allogod forti-
fications.

Tho essence of knowledge Is,' having
it, to apply it; not having It, to confess
You4rfgnoraace.-Contuci- us.

PROTECTING THE ROBIN8

Lovers of birds will be gratified at
tho fact that Mrs. llussell Sago has
given $15,000 to be used In protect-
ing tho birds of tho South, says Tho
Washington Times. It Is to bo used In

educational work In Georgia, Florida,
Alabama and tbo Carollnas. Mrs. Sage
beforo this last donation gave $500 to
Btart n special fund for tbo protection
of the robin, tho object being to pro-ve-

tbo extermination of this mem-

ber of the feathered tribe. It ap-

pears tho fondness of some pcoplo In
tho South for robin pie Is reducing tho
numbers of tbo robin to an alarming
oxtcnt. --"'

ICELAND

Iceland Is porhnps the only country
In tho world with a strongly doveloped
literary history which remains In tho
same unchanged stato of nature today
as it did 1000 years ago, when the
characters of tbo great sagas roamed
tho rock Blopcs of tbo picturesquo Is-

land, or when Lief Ericson and bis
hardy oarsmen sailed tho seas, oven to
America, several conturles beforo Co-

lumbia was born. Prof. W. II. Scho-fiel- d

of Harvard University will bead
nn expedition to Iceland this year, and
hopes to find much of interest connect-
ed with the ancient myths and leg-

ends. San Francisco Argonaut.

EXACTLY WHAT HE WANTED

London Punch does a sorvlco to
mankind by printing ovory week sov-or-

ludicrously nmblguous items call-
ed from tho daily press. It Is a real
sorvlco, for inaccurate writing and
speaking lead to If tboy do not bo-gi- n

in innccurato thinking. A
young Baltimore man, says tho Ameri-
can of thnt city, has a habit of correct-
ing such carelessness as comes to his
notice.

Tho other day bo walked Into a shop
mid nBked for a comb.

"Do you want n narrow man's
comb?" asked tbo clerk.

"No," said tbo customer, gravely,
"I want n comb for a stout man with
rubber teeth."

SHORT LOCALS .

Eggs 20c; butter 22c.
Mr. Emmott Frostier of Akron is

spending a few days with relatives
and frlonds In Sparta.

Mr. It. G. Cox of Mllwaukeo ,Wls..
wob In tho city today tbo guest of
friends. ,

Mr. Wllllnm H. Smith of Enst Chest-
nut street went to Columbus Thurs-
day morning to spend tho day.

Mrs. Ilernard II, Toolo nnd daugh-te- r,

Elolse, aro visiting In ML Ver-
non, Columbus Journal.

MIbs Cnlllo Osborn left Thursday
morning for n sovornl days' visit with
relatives in Columbus nnd Springfield.

Mr. L, Way of Rogers strcot has re-

turned from n ten days' visit with rel-
atives In Ashland county.

Miss Anna Scbnebly of South Ver
non will ienvo Friday for Lookout
Mountain, Tenn., whoro sbo will spend
sovornl weeks with rolatlvos.

Mr. Mooro hns returned to his homo
In Johnstown nftor a sovoral days' vis- -

u wuii iiih uiiugiiicr, Mrs. josopu wc- -

Qlndo, of East Front stroot.
Mr. W. P. RognrdiiB of North Gny

street left Thursday evening for Den-
ver, Colorado, whore ho will spend
sovornl days,

Mrs. Nora N, Downer of Pueblo,
nnd Miss Nora Wing of this

city uro visiting rolatlvos nnd frlmuls
In Canton, O., for n fow days.

Mr. llcnjamln Cornoll hns returned
(o his homo In Mt. Vornon nfter n sov-

oral days' visit with relatives in Po-ni'l-

Ohio.

Cut rates on nil watch repairing
Main spring, 7Gc; clonnlng, 7Gc; orys- -

tain, ltic; Jewels, 2Cc 'to 7lic. Work
Runrtuitoed 1 year. Owons, corner
Main and Gamblor strootn up stairs

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell nnd
daughter, Elolse, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur 13. Ruwllnson havo gono into
camp nt Hlawntha park for sovcrnt
wooks.

Misses Florence and Lulu Cochran
of Mt. Vornon nro tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Orvlllo Wolr, of Bowman
stroeot, for a fow days. MaitBllold
Nowh.

Herbort Donninn nnd son Francis
left Tuesday on a hlcyclo trip to Mt.
Vernon, Nowu,rk nnd Ruckoyo Lnko.
Thoy will return in a week. Coshoc-

ton Times.
Dr. nnd Mrs. K. J. Swotlnnd nnd

daughter, Mnrlntn, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. White of Jnmostown, N. V., nro
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Swotlnnd
of West Chestnut Btroot. Tho party
made tho trip In Dr. Swotlaud's auto-

mobile, tho distance being 250 miles,

Mr. F. A. Tomllson of Richmond,
Indiana, lias accepted n position as
watchmaker nt tho Anknoy Jewelry
store on South Main street, tho posi-

tion having boon left vacant by tho
resignation of Mr. Harry Konncdy
who has loft for Alabama, whero ho
has accopted a position with n jowol-r- y

Jinn. Mr. Tomllson will bogln work
in a fow days.

Mr. Judson Vincent was a Colum-

bus visitor today.

Mr. Robert M. Greer went to Dela-

ware today on business.
Councilman Jacob Dublnsky left

Thursday noon for a business trip to
Nownrk and Columbus.

Mrs. Cora Waigbt hns returned to
her homo In Chcstervlllo after a short
visit with relatives In Frcderlcktown.

Mr. Howard C. Gnlleghcr, traveling
freight ngent of the B. & O. railroad,
Columbus, was a visitor In the city
today.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rnlph Mast of East
Gambler street spent Thursday In

Gnmblcr, the guest of relatives.
Have you been among the appreci-

ative crowds at the Meyer-Lnldo-

Co's. big July sale.
Miss Nellie Trowbridge of Frcder-

lcktown Is spending several days In

Cbcstervllle, tho gudst of Mrs. James
Thomas.

Mr. Walter Barbor of Bellvlllo was
taken to tbo Mt. Vernon Medlcnl and
Surgical Sanitarium for treatment
Thursday morning.

Mrs. John Martin of Frcderlcktown
was tnken to tho Mt. Vernon Medlcnl
and Surgical Sanitarium Wednesdny
for treatment.

Remember ourearly July sale closes
Saturday night. You can save by
shopping now. The Meyer-Llndo- Co.

Mrs. Harloy Lcmnstors returned to
her Jiomo on East Burgess street
Thursday noon after n several days'
vlclt with relatives In Frcderlcktown.

Tho Mt. Vernon board of educntlon
made n trip to tho various school
buildings In tho city on Thursday
morning to Inspect them nnd learn
whore nnd how tho buildings should
be ropnlred.

Mrs, Arthur Walton of East Gnm-

blcr street was removed to her former
homo In Sharon, Pa., Wednesday oven-In- g

whero sbo will bo compelled to
undergo nn operation for an nbscess
on her knee. Sho whs accompanied
by her husband and her brother, who
Is n Burgeon nt Sharon, Pn.

You will not be able to duplicate
the unusual values offered by the Mey-

er- Llndorf Co. In their big July sale.
Mrs. Mary Shields Is visiting friends

bore. Mrs. Shields moved to Lansing,
Michigan, from this county a year ngo,
as did also her son Ed. Ilnrloy Hull
of Mt. Vornon, her son-ln-ln- moved
with them nt tho samo time. The lat-

ter soon after had an operation for ap-

pendicitis from which ho never fully
recovered. Tho families like Michi-
gan nnd Mrs. Shields 'tolls us thnt
Lansing Is qulto a booming city, and
hns plenty of work for everybody.
Mt. Gllead Republican.

A school of Instruction for tho Lad-
les of tho Macabces Is being hold in
Columbus during this week. Tho fol-

lowing dolegatlon of Indies from Ko-- '
koslng Hlvo of Mt. Vernon went to
ColumbusThursdnymornlngto nttend:
Mrs. Whlttlngton, Mrs. Draper, Mrs.
Glasgow, Mrs, Stonoburnor nnd Mrs.
Bead. Tho Brnndon delegation which
wont to ColumbiiB Thursday morning
consisted of Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Shufolt,
Mrs. Harkor and Mrs. Matthows. A
number of tho stato ofllcors will bo
present nt tho school of instruction.

Large Lake Erie dressed herring 10c
j ,bj Frltlay -- nd Saturday. West Side
p8, Market.

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.'

Mrs. W. G. Hoggs of Seattle. Wash.,
has succeeded In growing a beautiful
rose whose stem Is smooth like that of
a illy.

Mrs. G rover Cleveland and her
daughters ami son returned recently
from Kiiroe where she has spent tho
past year, most of the time In I.au-uann-

Switzerland. whero tho chil-
dren weru In school,

Mis. Catherine Van Voorhls of
Rochester Is bald to have made tho
largest Hug that ever llonted over tho
eiipltol nt Washington. She attended
the HiilTrago convention recently held
In Washington and In splto of her
eighty years took part In aill tho pre
ceedlngs.

Mrs. Virginia Ilnmersley Field hns
obtained permission to visit nnd give
snU'luwl iidrico to condemned prison-
ers In the denth houso of Slug Sing
prison. Mrs. Field has been conduct-
ing a Bible class nt Slug Sing prUor
for twenty yenrs.

The smallest grandmother In, tbo
world Is Mrs. Mlnnlo Myers of Fort
Myers, Fin., who Is sovcnty-llv- o years
old. She la twenty-seve- n nnd a half
Inches tall and weighs thirty-tw- o

pounds. Sho tins been tho tnothor of
Uiroo children, tbo daughter with
whom -- bo now lives being u woman
of nvenifie height. Mrs. Myers spends
moat of her time with her two grand-
children.

Recent Inventions.

Concrete beehives form tin subject
of n recent patent.

An ingenious Kronen optician has In-

vented u euno fittod with lenses nnd
minors lu such a banner that a user
can heu over tho heads of n crowd In
front of him.

A stomach telescope, Invented by a
London turgeuu and in constant uso In
a hospital in that city. enskU n doc-
tor to mo the exact condition of tho
entire Interior of thu stomach of a pa-

tient.

FortkGhildren
.Prlnco Atom, World's
Smallest Athlete. "

A most reninrkublo llttlo man is
Prlnco Atom, the smallest midget In
tbo world. The prince, who Is soon to
visit this country, stands just n llttlo
over two feet high and Is built In ex-

cellent proportion. Although such a
tiny fellow, ho Is tho son of parents of
normal size. Ho is well educated,
speaking several languages. His title,
of course, Is purely fanciful, ns ho is
not of royal blood.

For his sizo tho prince is endowed
with considerable musculnr strength,
nnd he Is a skilled acrobat. Being
fond of active sports, tho little man has
become export in tumbling and other
nthlctlc feats. Recently ho appeared
beforo tbo children of tho crown prlnco
of Germany nt Berlin nnd won their
hearts no less by bis wit than his
physical feats.

The Revolution.
Who knows why this country Is not

part of tho "British empire? Becnuse,
you will say, the early Americans ob-

jected to tho British system of taxa-
tion without representation. Thnt Is
what most of tho histories say, but It
Is not quite true. In tbo first place, tho
colonists objected to taxation with or
without representation when tho mon-
ey wns to bo used for nn army to keop
out tbo Indians. Tho colonists were
foolish enough to think that such an
array was not needed. But nfter they
had begun their vVar nnd called them-
selves independent tbo British govern-
ment agreed to nil tho demands tho
colonists hnd mado. 'Xhero was no
longer nny danger of tnxation without
representation. Tbo Americans wero
left without anything very important
to fight for legally, but that did not
Btop their lighting. Chlcngo News.

Tho 81ame.se Twins.
Tho Slnmoso twins wero tho most fa-

mous freaks tjint woro over shown In
American museums. They wero Chl-ucs- o

boys born at Bang Bccklong and
taking their title from tho country
whero they wero brought up. Their
names wero Eng nnd Chang. The ba-

bies, born In t8.r. wero united by a
bnnd of llesh tl a stretched from tbo
breast of one M the breast of tho
other. They wero brought to America
when they wero little more than chil-

dren nnd wero exhibited In museums
for many years. Their de.tth occurred
In 1871'.

King and Spider.
Frederick the Great, king of Prtis-sl- a.

was saved from death by n spider,
according to a story people tojl. They
say that the king wns at luncheon nnd
was about to drink somo chocohito
when n spider dropped from tho cell-
ing Into the cup. The king sent for
another cup. and tho attendant re-

turned Immediately to sny that tho
cook had shot himself. It wns nfter-war- d

found that tho cook had poi-

soned the chocolnto and that when tho
second cup had been sent for ho be-

lieved that his act hod been found ouL

Origin of an Old Saying.
"IIo's a brick!" has boon traced by

some learned philologist to a king of
Sparta who lived nnd reigned four con-

turles R. O. A visitor to Lncedaemon,
the Spartan capital, being greatly sur-
prised to tlud that tho city had no
walls, nsked tho king what he would
do In tho event of nn Invnslou.

"Spnrto," replied tbo king, "hns CO,-0-

soldiers, and each man Is n brick."

Tho Chipmunk.
Chippy, chippy, chipmunk,

Happy as a bee,
Chippy, chippy, chipmunk.

Lively as a flea
Scampcrlui; th woods, blithe and free.

Chippy, chippy, chipmunk,
Work to you seems play.

Chippy, chippy, ohtpmunk,
Busy alt the day..

Doth the iwrror ttieT Tell mo, proy.

" Chippy, chippy, chipmunk,
Shrilly do you cull,

Chippy, chippy, chipmunk,
From txihlnd tho wall

And quickly run Into your halt.

Chippy, chippy, chipmunk.
With hum m the ground,

Chippy, chippy, chipmunk,
Wliero can It bo found T

Tor you make uo betrayUix moud.
Chippy, chippy, chipmunk.

Would that 1 wro thoe,
Chippy, chippy, chipmunk,

Happy, wild and frt.
But, alas, It nun iwtw bl

MISS ETHEL ROOSEVELT.

And Her Scotch
Terrier, Bongo.

"1 &Wm&m A''i'r;?w s

MISS IIOOSEVEIjT ON DECK OF TUB KAI
8EHI.V.

"She's a charming girl," enthusiasti-
cally declared a man who came over
In the steamer with the Roosevelt
party when nsked how he liked Miss
Ethel. "She's so unaffected and un-

spoiled," ho continued, nnd that's say-
ing a whole lot for such n young girl
who bus had enough attention to tucn- -
n bend less well poised.

Miss Ethel Roosevelt, while of a
bookish turn of mind. Is most decided-
ly an "outdoor girl." nnd while ou ship-boar- d

It was her delight to take brisk
v, alks on deck nccompanled by her lat-
est pet, the Scotch terrier Rongo. pre-

sented to her by her host. 'Mr. Arthur
Leigh, Just before she left London. Tiro
Illustration shows Miss Roosevelt
standing on the deck of tho Knlscrin
holding tho dog In her arms.

8ummer Bugbears.
Tho girl who must economize finds

that ono of the chief expense items of
her summer outings even In camp Is

the laundry bills.
Ono girl who objects to "horrid dark

clothes that nro dirty even If they
don't show" hit upon n plnn Inst sum-
mer thnt may prove helpful.

Early In the spring sho went careful-l- y

over her wardrobe and laid aside
every garment thnt would stand only
another washing. This gave her q

goodly supply of underwear, blouses,
neckties, handkerchiefs and oven fc

shirt waist dresa or two.
They were all carefully laundered

nud put together In readiness for the
vacation In tho woods.

It wns surprising how well dressed
that girl looked, yet her laundry bill
cost her not ono cent. As soon us a
garment was soiled It was straightway
thrown away, or, rather, swelled tho
camp bonfire.

It is well to make a collection of gar-
ments on their "last legs" through tho
yenr, as It may not bo.posslblo in a
hurry to get enough wornout clothe
to mako the plan feasible. Call It yout
"outing outfit" nnd give It a separate
drawer whero It cun bo kept in neatly
folded piles, with layers of bluo paper
between.

A Practical Bib. -

What could bo more sensible than
tho baby's bib Illustrated? It Is n won-

der that It was not designed yenrs ago,
but "all things come to him who wnlts"
Is a trlto but true saying, and now wo
have this smart bib.

Every mother will nppreclato the
practical value of n bib that has a
waistband, ns this one has. and strings

THIS MOWSU HAIIV'8 UIU.

that tlo the bib securely In placo so
that there is no working nround to the
back of the neck, thereby spoiling tho
front of tho frock. X

As seen In the cut tbo bib Is offhand-kerchie- f

linen and Is hand embroid-
ered, but tbo samo design could ba
carried out lu a less cxpenslvo man-
ner.

A Better Plan.
It was the dreamy hour nfter dinner

nnd tbo girls were talking In the
bushed tones appropriate to tho oc-

casion.
"l'vo Just beard of a new charm to

tell whether any one loves you and,
If bo. who It Is," whispered Elsie.

"What ls'ltf. queried Sophie, absent-
ly Angering her new diamond ring.

"Well, you tako four or flvo chest
nuts, name each of them after some
man you khow nnd nut them on the
Uro grate, and tbo first ono that pops
Is the ono that loves you."

"II'ui!" snld Sophie. . "I know a bet
ter way thun that."

"Do yon?"
"Yes. Indeed. Ry my plan you tako

one particular man, placo him on tho
Bofn In the drawing room, sit close
to him with tho light a llttlo low and
look Into his eyoa. And then If ho
doesn't pop youll know It's .tlmo to
cbaugo the man on th cofn."

PuiMi'wimwMWi 7TriqyfoT

PROGBAM

for The Echo Meeilufl Of C,

E, Convention

Tho following Is tho program for
tho Knox County Christian Endeavor
Union Echo meeting of tho Cincinnati
convention to bo held at tho Presby-
terian church on Friday ovenlng, July
8, at 7:30 o'clock:

7:30 Devotional exercises Mr. Ed-

ward Starr. ,
7:.4G Vocal solo Miss Ruth Moult.
7:50 Address Rov. H. M. Peebles.
8:20 Vocal solo Miss Gertrude

Fleming.
8:25 Vocal solo Mr. George Kel-

ly.
Collection .

Benediction
-

t i 44I4fr
OBITUARY

Matthew Logsdon
Probate Judgo Patrick A. Berry re-

ceived a telegram Thursday morning
announcing tho news of the death of
Matthew Logsdon, which occurred
Wednesday nfternoon at the homo of
his brother-in-la- in Cincinnati where
ho was visiting. The deceased was
born In 1850, and spent a greater por-

tion of his earlier days In Mt. Ver-

non, Ho was the son of tho Into John
Logsdon, who was Janitor of tho court
houso for manyyears. The deceased
resided In Indianapolis for many
years, but was visiting In Cincinnati
when death came. Ho Is survived by
his wlfo and ono brother, Mr. George
Logsdon of Mt. Vernon. Tho funeral
will occur In Cincinnati and tho In-

terment will take place' In Spring
Grove cemetery, that city.

KEPT ON PRAYING.

The House Chaplain Responded to the
Journal Clerk's Appeal.

After a rather lengthy prayer by tho
chaplain of tho house of representa-
tives a veteran (number said:

"The chaplain's prayer reminded mo
of tho most amusing Incident 1 ever
saw during ray entire servlco In the
houso of representatives. The Incident
occurred many years ago, so 1 have
forgotten the names of the actors.

"Ono day tho Journal clerk rushed
Into the houso while the chaplain was
praying. Ho looked through tho draw-
ers of his desk In n hasty manner and
then hustled to tho sldo of tho chap-
lain. '

"Keep on praying,' ho urged ear
nestly. 'We can't find tho JournaL'

'Mr. Chaplain was so startled that he
faltered in bis pruyer, but after n mo
ment ho seemed to grasp the situation,
no bowed his head still lower and
continued to pray. Tho usual Urn
devoted to prayer In tho bouse Is about
a minute. Mombcrs began to shift b--
easily on their feet, to look at their
watches, and. Instead of bowing their
bends in reverence, they looked at tho
speaker pleadingly. The speaker evi.
dently had been Informed of tbo diffi-

culty, nud. realizing tint tho business
of the house could not proceed without
tho Journal, he was willing the mem-
bers should 'get plenty of prnycr. Aft-
er ten minutes' solid praying tho
preacher showed signs of gettlug uerv-ou- s.

ne knew the members woro get-
ting restive, and ho looked down to one
of the clerks.

"'Don't stop.' pleaded tho clerk. 'Wo
haven't found It yet.',

"The preacher did not stop until ho
had been praying for llftecu minutes,
nt the end of which tlmo the Jourunl
clerk rushed Into the house bearing
the precious book under his nrm.

"Anien," said the chaplain, with a
sigh of relief, and tho speaker prompt-
ly ordered the clerk to read tho Jour-
nal of the preceding day's buslucfiS."
Washington Times.
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The Store Without

Bell Telephone Service

Shuts its Doors

Against Many

Possible Customers
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CARUSO'8 AFFINITY CA3E
V

Rome, July 7 Somo salacious testi-
mony Is oxpected to bo Introduced In
tho separation suit of Mmo. Glnchcttl,
tho woman, who for yenrs wns suppos-
ed to bo tho wlfo of Slgnor Enrico Ca-

ruso tho famous tenor, but who in
reality was nnd still Is tho wlfo of
Slgnor Glno Bottl, when tho suit com-

es up for trial nt Florence tomorrow,
Mmo. Glnchettto has been soparatcd

from her husband for ten yenrs, Sho
was singing In tho opera houso at
Florchce when Caruso met her and the
two became Infatuated. They con-

tracted a union, from which two chil-

dren resulted, and which lasted for
many yenrs. Then their relations o

strained nnd eventually they
soparated. Caruso making her an al-

lowance of ?1,200 h year for tho sup-

port of thd children. This amount
wns not deemed sufficient by

tho woman, for shb said to havo trav-
eled to Now York early last winter,
wliero Caruso was filling nn engage-
ment at the Metropolitan opera house,
and after several stormy scenes at the
hotel the famous tenor Is reported to
have paid her a considerable sum on
condition that she return Immediately
to Europe, which sho did.

But recently Mmo Glachettl has felt
tho need of more money and accord-
ingly wentto a leading society of Mi-

lan for a loan of $5,000. It Is said. Tho
society was willing to lend tho sum,
but demanded that tho Caruso set-

tlement of $1,200 a year bo given ns
security. While Mine. Glnchettl re-

mains tho wlfo of Slgnor Bottl she
ennnot get tho loan without his con-

sent, and so sho Instituted tho present
action to make her separation legal.
Should the husband decldo to contest
tho suit It Is expected that much of
the story at present merely supposi-
tion will bo brought out nt tho bear-
ing.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN MEMORIAL
i

London, July 7 Many American
residents and visitors In London Jour-

neyed to Northamptonshire today
and attended the unveiling of the Ben-

jamin Franklin memorial erected in
Ecton church. Lord .Atthorp presid-
ed at thoi exercises, which consisted
chiefly of .historical addresses relat-
ing to tho life and services of Benja
min Franklin and his English ances
try In Northamptonshire. The whole
cost of tho memorial was defrayed by
Americans, and tho principal speecht,
on their behalf was made by Mr. John
L. Griffiths, tho American consul-genera- l

In London.

EXCHANGE OF AMENITIES

It was the morning of the Yale-Harvar- d

game at Cambridge, and two
New Haven collegians were wandering
through tho Harvard yard, looking at
tho university buildings. Down a
walk toward them came a youth of
serious aspect, but palpably an under-
graduate. "I beg your pardon," said
tbo Vale mail, whorls a bit of a wag,
to the stranger, "can you toll mo
whero I can And tho Harvard Uni-

versity?" "I'm very sorry," said the
serious ono with never a smile.
"They've locked It up. You see, there
aro bo manyYale men in town."
New Haven Paladlum.

NEW YORK'S LATEST TIME TABLE

Every second four visitors arrive in
New York.

.Every 42 seconds an Immigrant ar-

rives.
Every 52 seconds a passenger train

arrives.
Every 42 minutes n now business

Arm startH up.
Every 48' minutes a ship lenyes tho

harbor. '
Every 51 minutes a now building Is

erected.
Every night $1,250,000 Is spent in

restaurants for (dinner. Tho' Chron-
icle.
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NEWSPAPER CIRCULATION
ON THE OCEANS

It seems extraordinary to read of
tho circulation of a daily paper pub-

lished on shipboard reaching 2500, but
such has been tho circulation of tho
Cunard Dally Bulletin, published on
tho Lusltanla, though the avorago dal-
ly circulation Is ncaror 2000, says the
Montreal Star. It Is a e Jour-
nal, printed on expensive glazed pa-po- r,

and coating flvo cents a copy. It
goes to press at 1 a. m., and can bo
delivered to passengers If they so do-slr-

In their berths early next morn-lq-

Tho editor gets his material ap-
parently chiefly from tho wireless ser-
vice, and ho has a placo reserved for
everything, from election returns to
stock exchange quotations.

MINNESOTA C. E. MEETING

Mnnkato, Minn., July 7 This city
Is entertaining for three days a largo
body of Christian Endeavor workers
from all parts of Minnesota. It is tho
twentieth annual state convention and"
from all Indications it will bo tho most
successful as well as ono of the largest
mcottugs over hold by tho organiza-
tion.
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